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Read-a-Thon 
Alyssa, Emmanuel, Jessy and Tristan 

On April 5th, John Adam staff and students  

participated in our annual Read-a-Thon.  

Everyone read for about 2-3 hours, and  

sometimes the teachers read to their class too!  

The Grade 6 students are graduating and are 

leaving their mark  in the school! The tradition 

is that every year, Mrs. Kim does a  special 

project with these students so that they will 

always have a place in our  school.  

Alexia and Tommy 

The Grade 6 Tradition Continues! 

This year, the project is in the gym. There are 8 

very large blue and yellow squares painted on 

the wall. The Grade 6 students are painting 

different sports equipment on each of the 

squares. There will also be inspirational quotes 

on each square to encourage people to work 

together and never give up.  

Mme Danielle is super happy about the 

project. She is looking forward to having colour 

on the wall to represent all the great sports we 

do at John Adam. Mme Danielle said, “I love 

the fact that the Grade 6 students are doing 

this to mark their passage at John Adam.”       

There were special visitors from  

the school board, as well as family members, 

who participated in the Read-a-Thon. 

The Cycle 2 and 3 classes read with the younger 

students. They read a book to the younger kids, 

and  after that the younger kids read a book to 

the older kids. Everyone had a chance to read 

their books. They had a lot of fun reading 

together.  

Each student had the chance to be sponsored 

to read. We raised about $2220 in total. The 

money raised will go towards buying new 

books for the classrooms. 

Students of all ages paired up for shared 

reading. 
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Cosom Hockey Tournament 

What an amazing experience! The Grade 5 and 

6 girls participated in a Cosom Hockey  

tournament at Harold Napper on March 28th.       

                                                                                                                             

Their goalie was nervous during the first game     

because it was her first time in nets in a     

tournament, but they still won 5-3. The second 

game was an easier game because they had 

more confidence in themselves. The score was 

5-1 against St-Lawrence. 

 

 

Corey 

Chris and Max 

Boys AA Team 

He shoots and he scores! The Grade 6 boys  

made many goals when they went to the 

Cosom Hockey Tournament on  March 27th 

with Mrs. Rahn at Harold Napper School.  

 

There were two pools and John Adam was in 

pool A. In this pool, John Adam finished in 5th 

place. In their first game, the boys lost  

3-2. It was a very close game. In their second 

game, they lost 6-4. In their final game, they 

won 13-2. The boys liked the tournament and 

had a lot of fun. They enjoyed it very much. 

Girls AA Team 
Alex-Anne and Alexia 

The John Adam girls celebrate with their hockey banner! 

In the third game, they were losing 3-1, but one 

player scored 2 goals to tie the game. John 

Adam also scored a goal again and they were in 

the lead! Later on, another girl from John Adam 

scored a goal and made a 2 point 

difference to the game. John Adam won the 

third game, which was the FINALS!!!!!!!    

 

The  John Adam girls won the Cosom Hockey 

banner this year. This was the very first Cosom 

Hockey banner for John Adam. The girls felt 

very proud of their  performance.    

The boys finished in second place!! It was so 

much fun and it was their first time going to a 

Cosom Hockey tournament.  

 

The tournament took place on March 27th at 

Chambly Academy. Mme Danielle was so 

proud of the boys. They lost 2 games and won 

3 games!   The goalie made amazing saves and 

the players made fantastic passes to make 

goals. The boys are looking forward to making 

next year’s Cosom Hockey team again!!!    

Boys A Team 

On the left, the Boys AA Cosom Hockey team pose after their win.  The 

Cosom Hockey A team (right) are very proud of their accomplishment 

in the tournament. 
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What’s Happening in ... Grade 5/6 
La Classe de Mme Caroline 

Alex-Anne and Kayla 

Mrs. Cumming’s class 
Olivier and Philippe 

Chris and Maxim 

A Day in the Life of Ray 

We never knew that our janitor did so much 

work in a day. Our janitor, Ray, cleans all of the 

blackboards in the school, empties the garbage 

in every class, cleans all the floors in the halls 

up to 4 times a day and even cleans the  

bathrooms too! He does this every day for the 

whole school year.  

 

In the summer, our janitor does a major clean 

up. First, he needs to remove all of the  

furniture from the classes.  Then, Ray takes off 

the old wax on all the floors in the school and 

puts new wax on.  This makes the halls and the 

classrooms clean and ready for us in the fall. 

Ray starts working at 5:30 a.m. every day. He 

loves the people at John Adam and likes to 

keep the hallways nice and shiny. The only 

thing he dislikes about his job is working in the 

winter because there are more things to do and 

more things to clean. He has to clean the floors 

more times, shovel the snow outside and put 

   salt down so we don't slip 

   and get hurt.  

 

   Ray is the best janitor in      

   the Riverside School Board  

   because he keeps our 

   school very clean! 

There are 20 students in Mrs. Cumming’s class. 

Almost every day, they do Daily 5 Math and 

Reflex Math to help them practice their skills. 

Now, they are learning about the Inuit and how 

they survive in their environment.   

 

The students did a project with eggs where 

they had to take an egg and decorate it like a 

bird. Then, they had to create a safe 

environment for it using recycled materials and 

carry it around everywhere they went. If they 

couldn’t bring their egg with them, they 

needed to ask someone to babysit it. Every 

night, they had to write a journal from the 

bird’s perspective about what the bird 

experienced throughout the day. The students 

thought it was a really fun project. 

Ray keeping our school clean!    
(Photo by Chris) 

Dans la classe de Mme Caroline, il y a 16 élèves 

en tout: 9 en sixième année et 7 en cinquième 

année. La classe de Mme Caroline a 2  

professeurs différents pour le français. Il y a un 

système d’argent Monopoly pour faire son  

travail et être respectueux envers les autres.  

 

Les élèves ont fait un projet sur l’électricité 

avec des boites de carton, des fils et du papier 

d`aluminium. Cette classe a commencé à faire 

un projet spécial. Ils ont fait une petite maison 

pour un œuf, qu’ils ont décoré avec des plumes 

ou des marqueurs. En plus, ils vont garder 

l’œuf et écrire dans un journal chaque jour de 

la semaine pour décrire les expériences de 

l’œuf. Maintenant, ils révisent dans toutes les 

matières pour les examens finaux. 


